
HOUSE COMPELS
HEAD OF SUGAR

TRUST TO TALK
*fc \u25a0

Attempts to Acquire Pennsyl-
vania Company Are Sub-

ject of Inquiry

Attorney Raises Vain Plea That
Examination Will Prejudice

Officers' Trial

•WASHINGTON. June ll.—The house
committee of investigation into the so-

called sugar trust affairs today re- ,
quired acting President Edwin F. At- j
kins of the American sugar refining :
company to answer questions regard-
ing its attempts to acquire the Penn-
sylvania sugar refining company at ',

Philadelphia, Counsel James H. Beck
for the company ineffectually appealed
to the committee not to go into this
matter on the ground that forrrker offi-
cers of the company are awaiting trial
in November on a charge of conspiracy
to acquire the Pennsylvania property
and that their Interests would be preju-
diced if the committee prejudged the
case. -

Chairman ''".rriwick and the commit-
tee overruled this objection, saying the
committee was directed to investigate
every phase of the company's operation |
and that there was no intention of pre-
judging the case.

Atkins testified he had no direct
knowledge regarding the Pennsylvania
transaction, which, ne said, was nego-
tiated, under the presidency of Henry

'O. Havemeyer. He said he protested
years' ajro to Havemeyer against the
policy of the company In acquiring beet
sugar plants. The company officials
point out that the company had under-
gone a thorough change of manage-
ment and of poHey since the Havemeyer

lILAMES HAVEMEVER
Discussing the relations between the

compart*- and the beet sugar Interests,
Atkins said: \-"\u25a0";'';•

"I asked Havemeyer if It was to be
his policy to build up the beet sugar
industry at the expense of. the cane
sugar refining Industry*- His answerwas «vaslve, and I told him that If that
was to be his policy I would sell my
stock in the American sugar refining
company. I subsequently did sell con-
siderable of my stock." ' »;""\u25a0*.",\u25a0

Asked why he was opposed to thecompany extending Into the beet sugar
field, Atkins declared that he foresaw
In tho western field a beet sugar indus-try growing which would become a
formidable competitor of the Americancompany, and, as an investor, he did
not think it a good proposition to aida rival enterprise to a position where
it would have an important effect upon
the business of the industry in which
he was financially interested.

Atkins stated that he did not know
st the time he talked to Havemeyer
that the former head of the sugar trust
had already invested in western beet\u25a0agar cone ;

Atkins testified that the Americansugar - "ing company's stock was
scattered all over the globe, with 13,353
stock holders in November, 1910.. Theaverage individual holding of stock was
said t» be less than SO shares and morethan *f,**oo share holders own 10 sharesor under.

submitted statement to show i
that during 1910 the company manu- I
factured slightly more than 42 per'
cent of the total consumption of sugarin th-e United States, while the beet:sugar companies manufactured 14 per
cenU-Of the 21 cane sugar refineriesin tn*«.t_nfted States the refining com- ipany owns seven directly or through
subsidiary companies and has a stock

™ .I6";.-*," than "** majority, in four.VI the C8factories which produce beetsugar the American company is Inter-ested through stock ownership In 32.
tSfMIG DECREASING.. ''?;h' I*'1*' 'n 1**00." the statement said,tne American refined about 67.3 per

cent- of the War consumed In theUnited States, in 1909 It was only 43.14per cent, in 1910 42.14 per cent ** Th*
statement referred to the government
litigation against the company

•"In the bill brought by the govern-
menfto dissolve the company," It read•no fct.of any officer of the company
since January 1.. 1908, is even alleged I
to be-in restraint of trade. Mai ofthe averments in the government's billar« either .Inaccurate or have refer-ence ••ansactlons ended prior toJanuary 1. 1908, or adjudged as lawfulIn the proceedings brought in 1892 by
the government against this company.
In which the United States supreme
court*eustalned the legality of thecomjlany as.then constituted.

••Sine*; this decision of the supreme
court;,the, company has, In expanding
the production of sugar and promotingcommerce 'therein, acquired stocks invarious beet sugar companies.

"The'company has \u25a0 reasonable eon-
flder.ga that the validity,of these hold-ings will be sustained as in expan-
sion rather than In restriction of trade.
There holdings have, however, steadily
been reduced in the last three years
by sales from time to time, and, with
two! .-.lmportant exceptions the com-pany mas only a minority Interest in
any iof the beet sugar companies to
whl<;h reference ls made. All of thesecompanies have Independent boards of
directors and are in no respect con-
trolled by the American sugar refining
company.

DETWILER SEEKS TO FORCE
DECISION ON INDICTMENT

Attorney Asks Appellate Court
for Mandamus Writ

That all of the 13 indictments against
A. K. Detwiier. charged by the grand
Jury in 1907 with offering a bribe in
the Home telephone company case, may
be on the same basis, application for a
writ of mandamus was filed yesterday
in the appellate court by W. W. Kauf-
man, attorney for Detwiler, t praying
that Judge W. P. Lawlor be directed to \u25a0

give a decision on the motion to set
aside he sole one of these Indictments
on which there has been as yet no rul-
ing. \u25a0*-*\u25a0;:.... ,\u25a0, .\u25a0-,

At the time that Judge Lawlor hand-
en down the decision refusing the mo-
tion-to" set a.side the other 12 Indict-
ments,' judgment on the remaining one
was deferred by Kaufman's request.

He asked Judge Lawlor to decide this '\u25a0\u25a0
one in DetwilT's favor that' it might
by*request of the people come up as a
testJVfase. ':I^t^^'tfiSS^^^SS''lnS*^l!^ii\Tlfis Judge Lawlor refused to do, but 1

hoping that he might change his mind'
Kaufman secured a continuance of the
matter,from time to time.. j

The case came up again June 6 and
as Judge Lawlor refused to decide it
and put it over until July SI, 'Kaufman
decided that the only means of secur-
ing ft decision was by, an appeal to thehigher court to force Judge Lawlor to
do el).". '

CO ' ,'. ." •- ' " — \u25a0

I>q you want .to tnrt right ar*"-*"JinThe Call's Booklovers' Contest f There
are r.30 prises auto*, player pianos, li-
braries. Head today's contest story. It
tells.

Cadillac Cuts Time Between
Oakland Mole and Sacramento

T. J. Beaudet at wheel of record breaking Cadillac, and George Zibhart, who acted as pilot on run from Oakland
to capital city.

DON LEE CAPTURES
THIRD NEW RECORD

T. J. Beaudet Pilots Car 127
Miles in Two Hours and

Forty-six Minutes
*:

LEON J. PINKSON
Another California road record, the

third within two weeks, has been low-
ered by the Cadillac car. This time
the record to be sent a-glimmering was
the one of 3 hours and 20 minutes es-
tablished last year between the Oak-
land mole and Sacramento. The Cadil-
lac reduced the running time 33 min-
utes, covering the 127 mile run In 2

hours 45 minutes and 45 seconds.
Enthused with the recent success of

Cadillac cars in cutting the round trip

run between San Francisco and Dei

Monte to 6 hours and 20 minutes and
shading one hour off the running time I
between Los Angeles and- Pan Diego,

Don Lee decided be would also captirre

the Oakland-Sacramento record. As a
result T. J. Eeaudet. who established
the new time to Del Monte and return,
left Oakland mole at 3 o'clock yester-

day morning for the capital cits', deter-
mined either to break the record or the
machine. It appears the record was the '
easier, for at j10:10 a. m. he returned
to the starting point after a slow tour

back from Sacramento with his Cadil- |
lac intact and the record blown to j
pieces. ,s'.

Not one minute was lost en route by
any mechanical or tire trouble, despito
the fact that some mighty bad roads
had to be traversed. Beaudet had the '

run figured out to a nicety and made it
three minutes faster than his schedule
called for. The route taken was
through Oakland and out the county

road to Hayward, thence through Dub-
lin canyon to Livermore, Stockton and
Sacramento. The average time made
by the Cadillac during the trip was
45% miles an hour. George N. Lib-
hart, a youth of Stockton, acted as pilot
and rendered admirable assistance.

In discussing the run yesterday aft-
ernoon Beaudet said: 'This is the
hardest record that I ever tried for. I
went in to win and, believe me, it was a
difficult strain to come out a victor
and I am going to rest from seeking
records for a time. We shot out from
the mole and on to Hayward in easy
fashion, covering the 17 miles in 20
minutes, just as I had figured. The
route through Dublin canyon to Liver-
more was in very bad shape and de-
spite the fact that we were thrown
from side to side by the rough condi- j
tion of the road, we reached Livermore. j
II miles from Hayward, 28 minutes j
after leaving the latter town.

"The sharp turns through the Liver-
more hills and the bad roads In the
vicinity of French camp made riding
between Livermore and Stockton hard,
but we did not lose any time; in fact,
we gained three minutes. I had fig-

ured that the 43 miles would take us
one hour and four minutes, - but we

made It, In one hour and one minute.
The 49 miles between Stockton and
Sacramento were made in 58 minutes.
The roads here were in fine shape, but
being oiled militated against a record
breaking run.- "My car was equipped with Morgan
& Wright tires and Bosch magneto, and
these 'accessories, which gave me per-
fect service, aided me materially in my
record . breaking trla.l. Another ac-
cessory to which I must pay a high
compliment and to which in a largo
measure Is due my success is the K. &
W. electric lighting system with which
the car is equipped. Despite the hour
of the morning, I could see by the lights
three blocks ahead of me and thus
had no fear of running Into a sudden
obstruction. The only things we had
to worry about were flying stones. One
hit my goggles and broke one of the
glasses, and another smashed the glass
in front of the road light. The run
certainly proves th* power and consist-
ency of the Cadillac, and I am sure the
record, which is much faster than any
train time, will stand for a long pe-
riod.":-^aa^akmfgSSmfkmWkV.~; -Both Don Lee and Phil Prather, man-
ager of Don Lee's local branch, were
in a high state of glee yesterday at'the 'latest honors won by the Cadillac.. All
that they would say. was: "The record
speaks for itself. The Cadillac has
again proved what we claim, that it is
a consistent performer and has remark- j
able endurance powers. The car. is the
same one that made the' round trip
San Kranclsco-Los Angeles and. the
round trip Del Monte records. D. Blake,
assistant chief dispatcher of the South.

Pacific, started the Cadillac off at
3 a. m. from the' Oakland mole,* and
Thomas B. Brown of Sacramento
checked It in at .Sacramento at 5:46:45
a. m hSPVsV^HFCF' '"• • - - •

-New Ruling; for Speeders—Redwood
City, June 12.—Automobillsts who are
arrested : for violating ' the speed laws i
in San Mateo county will no longer havejustice dealt out to. them under the !
local county.ordinance,. which fixes the i
minimum'fine for the first offense, at i
Iff. District Attorney iFranklin Swart'
today notified the seven Justices of the i

Feace ln^-San . Mateo county that*.' inuture all complaints against automo-
bile offenders shall be made under the I
state v law. \u25a0 which does nut fix a mini-mum fine. %^^SBanMSkSUat\Wßa\ai

When You Consider That the
WorldWasBuiltin6Days---

Just think what you can accomplish by entering The Call's Book-
lovers' Contest nowthere are 31 more days in which you can obtain
back pictures!

The sixty-sixth picture appears today, and the seventy-seventh and
last picture will be published June 24.

Then there will be 20 whole days more in which you can obtain
back pictures, get you sets of answers in apple pic order and send
them in. ' ,/

That gives' you plenty of time!
And The Call has made it easy for you to get these back pictures,

too. The regular price is 5 cents each, and if you started today, the 66
back pictures at 5 cents each would cost $3.30. But here is the offer*
The Call make?: "J-.V

Pay $1 only for a book of 10 certificates. Each certificate is good
for 5 pictures and coupons*, of any date or dates you want. Thus the
10 certificates are good for 50 pictures and coupons. Ifyou bought 50
at 5 cents each, it would cost you $2.50.

The Call is giving you 30 pictures and coupons— saving you $1.50,
which is the price of 30 pictures and coupons'.

And the best of it is that you can use these certificates all at once,
or use them from time to time, as you want extra pictures and coupons.

And you can buy as many of these certificate books as you feel like.
The rules permit you to make as many as five answers to each picture,
you know.

Certificate books, as well as Booklovers' Contest catalogues, may
be obtained at the main office of The San Francisco Call, Third and
Market streets, San Francisco, or at the Oakland office. 952 Broadway..

Or by addressing theßo6k!overs"'Contest editor. The San Francisco
Call, San Francisco, Cal- Inclose the $1 payment and 4 ecnts postage.

Have you been around to see the Velie automobile, value $2,100, first
prize in the Booklovers* Contest; the Ford touring car. second prize,
and the Ford racy runabout, fourth prize? They are all on exhibition

* at the showrooms of the Standard motor car company, Van Ness and
Golden Gate avenues. .: <

Those three magnificent Kohler & Chase player pianos, third, fifth
and sixth prizes, may be seen and heard at the showrooms ofKohler &
Chase, 26 O'Farrell street, San Francisco, and 1015 Broadway, Oakland.

QUERIES ANSWERED BY THE CONTEST EDITOR
One letter has been received by The Call in which it is declared

that at the beginning of the contest: the contest editor declared all
winners of other contests had used more than 300 pictures and coupons,

J and that now it is being declared contestants using the smallest number
of pictures and coupons will be declared the winners.

The writer of this letter has perhaps glanced over the rules —. which are explicit on this point—very carelessly, and paid little atten-
tion to the stories from day to day. .

The winners of other contests did use many pictures and coupons'—
the numbers used have been published in The* Call. But the writer of

' the letter should understand that the one getting the most pictures
correct willbe declared the winner, and that only in case of a tie will
the question of the number of pictures and coupons used be taken into
consideration. .•Thus, if a contestant uses 385 pictures and coupons, and gets 75
pictures correct, while the one next to him gets 74 correct, and uses
300 pictures and coupons, the first contestant will win, of course.

If a contestant uses 320 pictures and coupons and gets 75. correct,
while the one next to him uses 385 pictures and coupons, and gets 74
correct, the first contestant will win.

The sum and substance of it all is that the one getting the greatest
number correct will win, irrespective of the number of pictures and
coupons used.. •

But if A and B tie, each having 74 correct, and A uses 300 pictures
•and coupons, while B uses 385 pictures and coupons, then A will win

Read the rules!

JOSEPH CARRIGAN
BECOMES BENEDICK

Leads Miss Jessie Foley to

Altar of Corpus Christi
Church, Chicago

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
CHICAGO, June i:.— marriage of

Miss Jessie Foley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Foley, 4635 Grand
boulevard, to Joseph F. Carrigan. of

i San Francisco took place this evening
at 7 o'clock in Corpus Christi Roman
Catholic church. Rev. F. A. Purcell of
Holy Name cathedral, a cousin of the

i bride, officiated. Miss Bertha Foley.
sister of the bride, was maid .of honor.
Two other sisters, Misses Minnie and
Florence Foley. were bridesmaids.
William Carrigan of New YorK at-
tended his brother as best man, and
Walter Goodwill!* and Charles Nash
acted as ushers. Edwin Goodwillie,
nephew of the bride, bore the ring.
- The- bride wore a gown of whits
satin made with a square court train.
The bodice and tunic were, of Irish
point lace studded with pearls. A J ace
cap and clusters of orange blossoms
held her tulle veil in place and she
carried a shower bouquet of white
orchids and lilies of the valley. The
maid of honor was gowned in a lace
robe over pale pink satin, with a white
lace hat trimmed in pink rosebuds and
she carried \u25a0Kf Harney roses. The
bridesmaids were dressed alike 'in cos-
tumes of Flemish lace combined with
embroidered white mull and carried
old fashioned bouquets of pink roses
and forget-me-nots. They -wore white
lingerie hats trimmed in pink roses
and ribbon.

Owing* to the Illness of the bride's
brother a small reception for relatives
and young- friends of the bride, fol-
lowed the church service at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents.

Among* the out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Moynlhan and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Reynolds of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rlbolin of
Cincinnati, John Alvord of Connecticut
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carrigan and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sellar Bullard
of San Francisco.'-.:..;..

Carrigan and his bride will pass their
honeymoon in the Canadian Rockies.
They will live, after July 15. in San
Francisco.
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Stomach Blood and ffl^^^t ' nr 11 m W(mw 1Liver roubles 11-^^gi
Much sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent Rj| j^JWaBPU
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-people lack Sj \^%&&£s%&
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating *gf:lLa"*»uSWhfftßlf
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than hi* stomach. *|r| jUKOBmS^

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver '^i "V^JfWM^"*^active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives iff! "—-— -~!-s--*-*:"""
out disease-producing bacteria and cures a whole multi- "feja K**K§rrs*"^'r"p
tude of diseases. mm zr&~~JsrZ~£:jz

Get rid of yonr Stomach Weakness and Jgl ?j^jz£~sz=:
Liver Laziness by taking a coarse of Mm zZzZziZxz^S
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery ISoM -S^^ZfM-the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver \m f^St?^*--";^
Invliorator and Blood Cleanser. Sift ?££•??£\u25a0££&

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown iSi J'—:ji^:i-
composition as a substitute for "Golden Medical Discov. jg| j-*"-S^-—"cry," which is a medicine op mown composition, having Wl -^^""tliia complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bot- \| *^*SSjSSS
tie-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath. '11. " ', Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

For first class from all points
San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramen-
to and Stockton south and both
first and second class from San
Jose south.

GOING EAST /<£&, COSTS
LOS ANGELES^/NO MORE

TRAVEL IN LOS ANGELES -LIMITED
A palatial 'train via Salt - Lake

Route, Union Pacific and Northwest-ern. Three days to Chicago. ; ;

V See L. A. CASEY. D. F. and P. A..
**SO Market Street, San Francisco

'\u25a0' . :-,.- --\u25a0...- .;\u25a0\u25a0 ",-. -.' - -,:.;.-.. ..:,L'<-. .': v. -\u25a0 Or S.
_ p.; agents. , ' '\- -

Sohwartmann and Victoria Bender, both eft
San Francisco. I

DEATHS !
BALCH—In thla city. June 4. 1811. Captain

John W. Balch. a native of Washington coon-1
ty, Me., aged 77 fears. (Maine paper* please '
ropy, Captain Balch went to sea in 1848. j
arrived at Ran Praaclaeo in ti*jklpKate
Hayes in 1832, and was captain of his father*
ship ln IS*.*". He commanded a gunboat In j
the civil war and spent six month* in Llbby i
prlaon. He tailed ip all part* of tbe world
out of San Francisco until he retired in 1908.
He waa a sailor of the days when the Yankee
sailor wa* the boas of the ocean and tb*
Yankee ship the pride of the nation.

Funeral services will be held today (Tues-
day). June 13. at 2:30 p. m.. at the chapel ,
of X. Gray & Co.. 2196 Geary street corner
of Devisadero. Remains willbe taken east for
interment.

BROOKS—In this city. June 11. 1911. George
Madson Brooks, dearly beloved father cf John
M. and Fred G. Brooks, a - native of New
York, aged 66 years and 16 days.

Friends and acquaintances »re respectfully in- !
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day). June 14, 1911. at 1 o'clock p. m.. from
the parlors of Valente. Marin!. Marals A Co..
649 Green street between Stockton and Pow-
ell. . Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.

BUCKLEY— this city. June 11. 1911. John
Buckley, aged 35 years. A member of Cooks'
I'nion, local If*. 44.

Funeral notice hereafter. Remain* at tbachapel of the Truman undertaking company.
1919 Mission street between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth.

BYRNE—At rest, la Tille'o. June 11. 1911.
Thomas H. Byrne, dearly beloved husband of
Annie L. Byrne, and devoted father of Edwin
W . Alice c. Harold T. and Gladys Byrne. 'and dearly beloved \u25a0 brother of John F. and IW. J. Byrne and Mrs. M. C. Graves, a native j
of San Francisco, aged 49 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In- j
vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday.
June 13. from bis late residence. 1014 Marin j
street. Valle'o. at 8:30 a. m thence to St. I
Vincent's church, where a requiem high oast ;
will be celebrated, commencing at Ba. m. In-
terment in St. Vincent's cemetery. Vallejo.

CARLSON—In this city. June 11. 1911. Cart
Justus Carlson, a native of Sweden, aged 62

; year*.
Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in- !

vited to attend the funeral service* tomorrow :
tTuesday 1. at 1:80 o'clock p. ra.. at the par- jlors of Gantner Brothers. 8490 Sixteenth streetbetween Church and Sanchez. Interment Mount \u25a0

Olivet cemetery. . - \u25a0 -* - -CASEY—ln!tula city. June 9. 1911. Ernest 1-. j
beloved son of Emily J. Casey and the late 1
Joseph Casey, and brother of Mrs. Samuel Dig-
gins. Mr*. J. T. Stanley and Mra. Will Mo, I-aren. a native of California, aged 30 years 7
months and 18 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today iT^«ulr
st 11 o'clock a. ra., from the residence of his
sister, Mrs. Samuel Higglns. 817 Church street :
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Interment ;
private.

CUNE—In this city, June 12. 1911. Mamie, 'wife of J. G. ('line, and mother of Walter J..
Grade F.. Richard I. and Myrtle G. aloe, .
and beloved si-tor of Mr*. W. H. Gavin and
Joseph Ott of San Francisco and Mrs. Amelia
Carey of Napa, a native of Ran Francisco.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfslly In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes- I
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from her la- resi-
dence, 4,57 Naples street. - Services win be
held at the chapel at Cypress Lawn cemetery I
on the arrival of the funeral.

COLES—In San Rafael. June 10. 1911. Mary M. J
Coles (nee Sellers', dearly beloved wife of J.
F. Coles, and daughter -f Mary sellers and the i
late Thomas H. Seller*, and sister of Edward i
F. Seller* and the late Mrs. W. J. Matsoo. a
native of Vallejo, Cat-, aged 2S years 4 months i
and 17 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respect? In.
vttad to attend the funeral today <Tuesday >,
at 9:*"0 o'clock a. m.. frora St. Paul's church. ;
Twenty-ninth and Church streets, where a -sol- 'emn requiem high man will be celebrated for
the repose of her soul. 'Interment Holy Cross j
cemetery, by automobile. Remain* at the I
funeral parlors of Bunker ft Loat. 2«6« Mis
sion street between Twenty-second and Twen-
ty-third.

COLLINS—In this city. Jnne 10. 1911. Timothy
J., beloved son of Annie and the late Timothy
Collins, and brother of John. William. George
and Katherln* Collins and Mrs F. A- Ham-
mers, a native of San Francisco.
, Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend th* funeral today (Tuesday).
June 13. 1911. at 9:-*» a. m., from bis lateresidence. 4353 Twenty-fourth street, thence
to st. Phillip's church, where a requiem high

-mas* will be celebrated for the repose of hi*
soul, commencing at 10 o'clock. IntermentHoly Cross cemetery, by carriage.

DITT**.*TLLEH--Inthis city, June 11. 1911. John
Dittwliier, a native of Germany, aged 50years.

El*t*r*EL—ln Melrose, June 12. 1911, Jnlla An- j
euit* Kindel. beloved daughter of August C. 1and Ju'>i Findel. and sister of August «nd
John Findel. a native of San Francisco, aged 1
5 years •*• months and-19 days.

Friend* and acquaintances "are respectfully in- j
I vited to attend the fnneral *ervlees tomorrow '. (Wednesday), June 14. 1911. at 2 o'clockp. m.. at the chapel of Arthur A. Barber IsCo., 3329 East Fourteenth street, Frultvale, j

Interment Evergreen cemetery.
lUB£x—ln this city. June 10. 1911, at the city

• and county hospital. Michael Furev. a native !
of Ireland, aged 74 years.

HENNEBEKG—In this city. June 10. 1911. Cath- !
erine, beloved widow of Frank Henneberg. and \loving mother of Francis J. Henneberg. and Idevoted sister, of Nicholas, William and j
Michael Ahem and Mrs. W. Kirste and the Ilate John Ahem. and niece of Mrs, J. Carroll. !a native of County Kerry, Ireland, aged 48
rests. . ' _.„ "*

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In.vited to attend the funeral today iTuesdavi. !
at 8:30 a. tn., from the residence of her sis
ter. Mrs. W. Kirste. northeast corner of Ver- i
mont and Twenty-fourth streets, thence to St.'

,-Peter's church, where a solemn requiem high imass will be relehraed for the repose of hersoul, commencing at 9 a. m. Interment Holy 1
Cross cemetery. v '^j**S^**jv^.j--HICKMAN—In Auburn, Cal.. June 10. 1911,- William Marriner. nuaband of Frances V. R.
Kickruan. and father of George M.. H. W..Mary 8- and N. H. Hickman- a native of |
Lewea, Del., aged 81 years 8, months and 8 1daya.

JOHNSON—In thla city. June 10, 1911. at ber
residence. 239 Twenty-sixth avenue bttweenLake and California streets. Asms Belln.'. be- :
.*s, w*fe of George W. Johnson, and motheror "'J: and Rowena Johnson, a native of Val-

j . l*Jo, Cal., : aged 29 iyears» 9 < months fafi 15
1 "J.*". iv»H**Jo papers pleas* copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In
ytt'l -to attend the - funeral services today
(Tuesday), June 18, 1911, at 10:30 a. m.. atthe chapel of the Truman undertaking com-pany, 1919 - Mission street • between Fifteenthand Sixteenth. Interment Odd . Fellow*'. cre-matory. "ZttSSf&g&m&ttsaaa&t^aav&atfKXfse

KMAUB—In this city. June 12. I*ll.Max Knaus.dearly beloved husband of ..Rati* Knaus,
father of Walter, Clarence .and l^treneaKnaus, ( beloved son of Caroline >and ' the late
Bernhardt Knaus. and brother of George andAdolph Knaus and Mr*. G. Paul*.* native ofChicago. .111... aged 89 ye*r» 0 months and 8.'day*. A member of Brotherhood of Teamsters
and Eureka Lodge iNo, 6. Od.'H. S. (Chicago

•and \alleJo papers please copy. 1
,*.-, • Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow 'Wednes-
day!, June 14. 11*11. at 10:80 a. in., .fromthe parlor* of H. F. Ruhr A Co., 2919 Missionstreet between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth\u25a0 where services will be held under the auspices :
of Eureka lodge No. 6. Od. H. S. - Inclnera-- tion Cypress -, Lawn . cemetery \u25a0by 11:80 train- from Twenty fifth and Valencia street*. -:.

KIILLICAN—In Chicago, June jl,; ion. Herbert
* dearly r beloved .: son of , Amat is•> and the. late
Herman Kullman, and beloved brother of Mr*

. --" ' - —49

I Marriage Licenses |
—. . ' \u25a0 ——\u2666
The following marriage llrensea were Issued In

San Francisco. Monday, Ji;r.- 12:

BAER—HTRSnFELD—Sam Beer. 21. 3757 Clay
street, and Viola E. Ilirshfeld, IS, 2523Broadway. ...

BIGEUiW—UAPES—George W. Biff 80,
Massachusetts, as* Leila W. Mapes, 43. Ken-tucky.

BLOOD—BARXES—WaIter W. Blood. 24. Den-
ver. Colo., and Thalatta 11. Barnes, 22, 814
Laurel street.

BOOTHBY — HEINZ BARXETT He-man F.
Bootbby, 2.**. anil Katie W. Heinz-Barnett.23, both of II Liberty street.

CHIRMA—MARTELLA—CharIie Chorm* Jr.."3, and Catherine Martella, IS, both of 119I a>-a!!on street.
CRT'M-.MAi'KEY-Ray E. Crum. 31. 517Broadway, ana Mac A. Mackey, 31. 570 Wil-low avenue.
FLANDEES—WYETH—Junius A. Flanders. 2*!.1339 Hit street, and Elizabeth A. Wyetn, 22,

Charleston.. 111.
KNIGHT -Abraham P. Forbs, 50, and. Alice Knight. 50. both if Alameda.

GIORGETTI—CarIo Glnrsettl. 21.609 Hayes afreet and ciorioda \u25a0'catena. 19.18&S Lnjon street.
JOH.VRO-' AXljKßSOX—Fritz*Johnson. 30. -878

Tork street, and Jennie Anderson, 24. 1109
Hampshire street.

JVRY—RIORI*AX—WaIter E. Jury, 32. andKatie A. Rlordan, M, both of 1! Powellavenue.".
KATZ—GOLDSTEIX—Murray A. Kali. 21. MSChurch street, and Charlotte R. Goldstein, 21.

Kan Francisco. . \
KENXEY—TEWES_Thomas H. Kenner. 40. 320

Valencia street, and Mary J. Tewes, 25, 1525f-ulton street. r
LAMB— -Joseph W. Lamb. 21, andPansy v. Skaggs, 15, both of 1500 Ellisstreet.
LAN. ASJtrSSBN P.Til P. Lang. 24. * 4,***sHayes street, and Dolores Asmussen. 10. 24*

Corbeit avenue.
LAXGLIX-HULMAN—Charles H. Langlin. 40.

and Emma. A. H'-ltran. 4.'.. both of Stockton
LAMAXT-PCCCIXEi.LI—George Lamant. 21.1...,f. Powell street, and Clorine Pneclm 20,

112.1 Montgomery street.
LAWLESS—KNIGHT-James J. Lawless. "to

and Clara L. Knight, IS, both cf 264 GoldenState avenue.
LISTER KEPXER—Lonis *?. Lister. 34, SanFrancisco. and Minerva Kepner, SS. 1487

Guerrero street. "v. • x
MeELLIGOTT—LADOCCEt"R—Mervin T. MeEl-

ltgott, 21, Fresno, and Ida E. Ladou<-»ur 20,
131 Third street.

MAYEJ*—RHELMADIXE—Thomas D. Mave. 20
307 "-tails street, and Edith F. Sheltnadine.
20. 82 Ringgold street.

MIRPLETON- REHM-Jamea C. Middteton. 25.
4020 Thirtieth street, and Marie T. Rehm,21. I*6o Howard street.

MONTE-TALEBl—Rudolph C. Monte. 2!. 570
Greenwich street, and Elsie G. Talerl, I* 922Vallejo street

MOSLEY'—AXPERSEX—CharIes W. Mosler, 26.
872 Greenwich street, and Blanche E. Ander-son. 20. Alameda. -MURTIE—GALLAGHER—Michael Murtie. 21
115 St. Mary's avenue, and Bessie Gallagher.
24, 422 Russia avenue. .

NELSON—DAXEHY—William E. Nelson 21.232 Mississippi street, and Mary K. Daneby.
is, 1053 Tennessee street

O'DOXXELL—COFFEY*—Robert W. nnonnel!
21. 492 Grove street, and Teresa P. Coffer.
is. 2559 Sntter street.

oLSEX—Wt**SXESS—Msrtinns Olsen, 26. IS**East street, and Marie S. Wusness, 22 373Cumberland street.
PRIOR— FEE*-*-*--—Frank A. Prior. 26, and

Ethel L. Frees... 19, both of Sacramento.
Q! INN- PRINK—Thomas F.Quinn. 22 2425

Feisnm street, and Paula M. Brune. 20 2:"
Waller street. "

RAISCH—LANDG RAFF—Harold Raiseh 24and Hattie M. Ijndgrafr, 20. both of Coreo.ran.
RAPHAEL—FCRRER— Raphael 22. 2470

Bush street, and Cecilia Furrer. 10. US Belle,
roe aT*nn*.smsaaaataWaaW*aiol9pmag£i ~

REED—YELL— E. Reed. 32. It*Pevisa-dero street, and Elizabeth H. Yell, 22, 53.->Pe,lsadero street. : vrv
ROSA—METERS—Frank Rosa. S3 San Fran-•'is">. and Minnie Meyers. 3*.. Xew York cite

( *ITZL*-*^Lrm.EJOHX-Bert S.-hnitaleV
25, 1382 *»\eb»ter street, »nd Mary E. Little-
John. 26. Santa rr-.r..

SILBERSTIXE—RICE—Jacob Silherstlne. 24
1528 Polk street, and Florence Rice 24. 102SGolden Hate avenue. - *

SXEERIXGER—GRIXPIXGER—Louis V. Sneer
inger. **?• *""* I^arenworth street, and MarieC. Grindinger. 19. Kansas City.

ROEEXSEN — FELIMANN — Xlcolar Sore nsen31. Ban Mateo, and I.ydia K. Fellmann 301163 Kansas street.. - ' '
TORMEY—COBB—James J. Tormev, ss 51Towel) street, and Victor.! G. Cobb. 32 *1240

California street. ' "" ( ***
Birth, marriage and death notices sent by millwill not be inserted. They must be handed In ateither of the publication offices and be indorsed

with the name and residence of persons authorlied to have th* same : published Notices re-stricted simply to the announcement of the eventare published once In this eolmnn free of charge

BIRTHS
RIESE In th'« city. Jone 10, 1011. to the wife

of Diivld Rlese (formerly Estells Conn), *daughter.- .-\u25a0,.-• ..'* • "
SHEUION—In this city. Jnne 1. mil. to thewife of Fred T. Sheldon Jr. (formerly Mar-cells Hogan), a son.
WILL—In this city, June 12. 1911. to the wifeof Frederick George Will (formerly Nell!. T.
• Sf'loni. a daughter.* '

MARRIAGES
JACOBSON—MORRIS—In this city. Jane 111911.; by; Rev. Dr. J. Nleto, Harry . George.la<-oh*oti and Reglna Morris. •
LEDERER—HERS— In this city. -Tune 5. 1911 *

ft Rel' £r- ***,-Vle-0- Claries Uderer and
Gertrude Ross He**. . : . \u0084

"

LOEB—BRENNER—In this city, Jnne «.' 1911by Rev. Pr. J. Nleto. Edwin Jacob Loeb and. Bessie Dorotbr Brenner.'f«b«Mr-Manie**^**«SSStM
McPEAK—BOAT—In this city. Jnne 3. innby i Rev. r Elbert R. Dill*. Jerry Martin Me-Peak of Hilton, Cal., and Eva Luis Roat of

Shannon. la. .
MAYER—BENDER—In this city. June 1 19H,by Rev.- Dr. J. Nleto, Emanuel Belasco Mayer

and Teckl* Bender. - .„-•;. .
NORRIS—PATTERSON—In this city, June 10

•1011. by Rev. Elbert R. Pille. pastor of ('en'
tral-Methodist Episcopal ehiirch, " George

; Charles Norrl* of Santa Rosa. -Cal.. and Mat-tie Mle Patterson of San• Francisco. •_....\u25a0

SCHWARZMANN—BENDER—In this efty June- 11. 1911. by jRev. j. a. David. paster of the
I' New Jerusalem Society, Rudolph Anton

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chaa. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
•* Just-as-good **are but Experiments, and endanger the
Health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other JSarcotfo •
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wina
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates th©
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

..Hie KM You to Always Bought
yy Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
, _. . THI CCMT.ua CO»»»M, TT MURRAY«T«ttiT. Hl«v»tn OrT.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS
1 Alpboose Jndla. Mrs. Jacob Adler and Mr«.
j Edward Sals and Jacob Kullman. aged S3
I year* and 9 months.

Services at ll#< of Peace cemetery, to-
morrow (Wednesday. Jane 14. 00 arrival of
train leaving Third and Townsead streets, at
11:80 a. m. It I* especially J********* te

\u25a0 omit flowers.
LAWRENCE I- Piedmont. June 11. 1911. Cap-

• tain William Henry Lawrence, ksjs*Ma of tbe
late Mary Ann Lawrence, and brother of Ben-
jamin ef Sin -Francisco and Mrs. Phelps 1.-

-i Holmes of Nantucket. Mass.. and Mrs. Joba
Hall of Brockton. Ma»».. a native of Nan-
tucket, Mass.. aged 8". years.

JJANAESZ—In this city. June 32. 1311. Famcei.
Idolized son of Julia and the late Nathan
Manasse. and lev!- brother ef Mrs. F. Ford,
a native of San Francisco, aged 30 year* 2
months and 29 day*.

HAB.TENB—In this city, June 12. 1911. Edward
Wilhelm. dearly beloved hatband of Mary
Laib Marten*, and Idolised father ©""-"Edward
Martens Jr.. aad brother ef Henry and Diet-
rich Martens of San Rafael. Auguat Mirtece
of New York »nd Fr'tr Marten* and Mrs.
Rudolph Heuer and Mrs. Karl Wienholx of
Germany, a native "of Hanover. Germany,

! aged 42 years ft months and 7 days.
Friends and acquaintance* are respect' in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day , Jim 14. at 1 o'clock, p. ra.. from Elks-
Ball, Ran Rafael. Interment Mount Tataalpa «
cemetery.

KELIWDEK—In Belmont. San Mateo county.
June 10. 1911, Torsteu MelinJer. beloved so:i
of J. and Ellen MeUndex, a native of Swedes,
aged 20 years.

Friend* are respectfully invited to ! attend
the funeral services tomorrow (Wednesday).
at 2 o'clock p. re., at the chapel of Craig*.
Codtraa A Co.. lien Valencia street nearTwenty-third. Interment Cypres* Lawn ceme-
tery.

MOENNING— this city. June 10. 1911.
Guenther Moenning. beloved husband of the
late I.lna Moenning, and father cf George.
Herman A. and the late Emll F. Moenolog.
and grandfather of M. 0. Moenn:nr »nd Mrs.
Fred Suhring. and great-grandfather ef F. M.
Suhring, 1 native of Germany, aged SO years.
Past grand of Harmonic lodge No. 13, I. O. O.
F-: past chief patriarch of Walhalla encamp-
ment No. 7, I. O. O. F.; member of Walhalla
Rebekah lodge No. 130. I. O. O. F.: past noblegrand arch of L. A. O. D.. and past arcb of
Eureka grove No. 4. L\ A. 0. D. (Sheboygan
county paper* piaae copy, i

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-! vited to attend the funeral today <Tue»4av».
I • June 13. at 2 o'clock p. m.. from Van Ness. ball. L"2l* V..- Xess avenue, where service* will

be held under the auspices ef Rarmo' lodge
No. 13. I, O. O. F. Incineration I. O. O. F.i crematory.- Please omit flowers- The remansare at the parlor* of the H. F. Haass com-pany. ISSS Golden Gate avenue sear FiZlmorestreet.

jWALHALLA REBEKAH LODGE NO. ISO. I. c.p. F. —Officers end members cf Walhalla Re-
bekah lodge No. 130. I. 0.0. F. are respect-
fully requested to attend the faaeral of carlate brother. Goentbrr Moenning. today• Tuesday). Jane 13. '.:•::. *• 2 < -':-. . p. m^
from \an Nee* hall. 222 Van Ness arcane,

MBS. M. HFt-KE' N. G.MRS. C. SEAMAN. -Sec. Pro. Tern.
NICHOLAS—Ia Roc- Berkeley, June 12. 1911.toriane Has. beloved daEgbter ef CliarVp*

J. and. the late Sarah Nicholas, a native ef
fan Francisco, aged 2*" years ar. J. « days.

ROES—In this city, at his late residence. 970Minnesota street, Jane n. jail. Loai* C J .beloved husband of the late Josepjihse Roes.Wing father of Harry Hoes, hek>r*d son «">fElise M. and the late I>oois Roe*, and brotheref John F. A. Bee* »>- Mrs. Ben White, a
native of San Francisco (.'»! . aged B years 6months and 27 day*, a member of Army andNavy parlor No. 207. N. S, G. W.
| Friends s»d acquaintance* are respertftsllv In-elted to attend the ftsrters* tomorrow (Wednes-

day 1, Jane I*. 1811. at 1 p. m.. from tbeparlors of H. F. Sohr * Co.. 2919 Missionstreet between Twenty-fifth and Tw*atr-*lxthwhere services will he held node the ansplcesof Anr.y and V«vy parlor **« 2(*>7, >i; s.
C. W. Interment Grewnlawr cemetery by
electric funeral car from Twenty-eighth and-»aleacla streets,

ABM AND NAVYPAR lOR NO. 207. N. i». GW.—4*»foeer* and members are requested to**'*^\ P̂1* P*ti^n of H. F. -Suhr A Co..at 2919 Mission street, for tbe rvmr**-*cf at-tending the funeral ef our late brother. L«o!«C^\.^Imy v.
* MACKEY. rresideot.J- J. MORGAN. BecorcUnß Secretary.

BCKWABTE— rest. In Ran Mateo, at her late
residence. 519 Laurel avenue. Jane 11, 1911.Maria E.

k ir,-'' .-"-"\u25a0-J i*We*l endow
of Diedrlch *Vhwart, Iftrtag mother of JobsF. and Emma C Scbwarrs, Mrs. G. F. Smith.Mrs F. H «*"*"l*'*'. Mrs J. F. ftiebe aad Mrs.H. A. Thayer, * native -f Hanover. Germany jaged 69 years 10 month* and SO days.

Services W'll -5 held tod: fTne»4ay>. Jure1-*". 1911. st 1 SO p. ra.. at ber late residertce.thence by electric fnc.eral c- to Cypress
Lawn cemetery chapel for service* at 3 p, m .

*sl3!i?H^-*i 'tsi*"/*,r* •T,"•*\u25a0 11 •»»• Michael,beloved husband of the Ute Pearl Simon, and
father of P. g.. 1. and l!-* late Ssmoel andAbe Simon, a native cf Richerrwalde.: Ger-many, aged S3 year* an-* 2 mnath*. A raeto-ber of Morning Star lodge and Beta eaesssrwent. I. O. 0. F.. of riaeerviUe, Cal. Ptacer-vllle, Cal.. paper* please cc^ v. \u25a0friends and acqnsintan.e* are respectfally in-vited to attend the funeral service. t«dsv
(Tuesday**. June 13. 1911, at ft *, o'clorka. m.. at hi* lite reaidenc*. **178 Pine streetnear Webster, thence by 11 * m. boat toMountain lew cemetery, Oakland, for Inter-ment.

SWANSON—In tola city, June 12. 1911. Frank
W.. dearly beloved husband of Ida C. Swan-son. a nativ* of Ulfsryd. Sweden. »ged 4'years 9 months and 29 days. A member ofSwedish Society and Court Eclipse No, 14,
F. of A.

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfnllv In-
vited to attend the funeral service* Thursday.
June IS, at 1 o'clock p. m.. at Kwedish-American hall. 2174 Market street, under theauspices of Swedish Society. Interment it. press Lawn cemetery. Remains at the chapel. of Craig. Cochran A Co.. 1169 Valencia streetnear Twenty-third.3*dS**q^Mßn*S*****tlß

TTJCKEB—In this city. Jnn» 13. 1911. Robert
H. : Tucker, dearly beloved husband of AnnieTucker and father of Mrs. Era Elisabeth Mil-
ton, Mr*. Maud Hues. Mrs. Grace O'Hlgglns
and .Tame* Tucker, a,native of Missouri, aged
->."• years 4 month* and 29 days.

Remains at the ' parlors of H. F. - Suhr 6
Co.. 2919 Mission street between Twenty-fifth. and Twenty-sixth. Interment lv family plot.
Kansas City. Mo. ' .

WrLLMOTT—In this ? city. June 12. 1911.
Charles Willinott. beloved husband of Mary
Wlllmott, and father of Hawley. Horace. Ar-
thur and Ethel Wlllmott, Mrs. .p. J. Kohulsc.
Mr*. E. W. Hill. Mr*. Frank Fletcher and
Mr*. Otto Brown, a native of England, aged S3years and 6 month*.

Funeral notice * hereafter. Remain* "at the
chapel of the Truman ondertaklng company,
1919 Mission street between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth. ; •

JULIUS S. eODEAU
INDEPEXDEXT OF, THE TRUST

For WS Win Furnish Hearse, a 'Car-riacea. Embalming;. Shroud anil
Cloth Covered Casket

Casket* >st $35. »a good as sold by TrustI'ndertakers f0r;,..,............ v.
Caskets \u25a0 at »50. <as ; good as sold by"trust >

Undertakers for .;..*......'.....-. ' " . *na
Casket* at 1100. as good as soid'hyTrust '; Undertakers, for. ....,..:., - $I*so

1A V̂« 2 JS ?**L AVB* i MARKET 7,1
90* ¥££& ::?; ' \u25a0» Homo M8196

130*1 Franklin Street. OaklandAuto Ambulance and Carriages for Hire
Auto* at Sao* Price*.


